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Julius Caesar"· Tomorrow
SHAKESPEARIAN TRAGmy OPENS
FOUR-DAY RUN ON CAMPUS
--1-,-,

Shtikt"lipl'ar's great tragedy
"Julius Caesar" --will be present- :Cassius (John Knupp), and Aned in the studlo theatre, by the: tony (Fred Nonnan!.
"Sludio J>lay('rs" of Boise Junior i Caesar having Just returned from
Co\1t"':l.',on J\pril 18, 19, 20, and 21. vletorious battle is -reeelved by the
Tickt'l. must be obtained at the i people of Rome with much praise
mein otfiCt.' on the campus before j and ovation, Cassius. fearing lest
the perlonnanC<',
BJC litudents Caesar should set up a totalitarian
must obtnin their tickets by pre- I syatern of government, persuades
li,t.'fltinl: their studt-ot bod)' cards i Brutus that Caesar is too amnt the infonntslJOn window, Only bltlous for Ihe good of Rome and
ISO seats are n\'ailabll' each night, must, out of mere)', be slain, and
so Ilckl"lI MUST be purchased 1X'- thus he is by Brutus, and assofort" the pt'rlormanC'(', GET THEM cictes. MDJi( Antony, by his great
EARLY! Tick('ts ",,\1 be $1.00 for oratorical
ability persuades
the
Ih e 1)\lblic, and 50 cents for stu- rX'ople' of . Rome that Caesar was
dents not attending nJe,
not ambit.ous. and taking over the
I;Owmm('nl, immediately starts to
Dlrw-tor, lIIr, Mrrrlll 1I&IUiNl. a\'l'1lj;t' the murder of Caesar, Thus
n-portC'd a tnmt'Cldoua job baa the tendon mounts to a high elibo'flt dOlUl in thtt prodlK'Uoa
of! rnactie e.>nding,
tJtlll play, (n\oh'm. hours of plan- \ Thla w111 be tJt
tHt
la
11~
and prat'tk-co.
Thov who liN' i
e ~
P y
tJt,. pta)' ,,01 bro .urpr11W'd at tJtt', r\'f'I' produN'd at SIC, oo.en-en
Inf"tbod in "'birh
tbr _"'the rt1»Ort.
n,rioua 01004 .. IUld tJtr .,.tt1Jll':
Mr. IJl1JlS('fI Sll)'s, "Some ex~
handll'C! In tblll difficult
pro-: treml'l)'
fint' tal~nt for ShakeducUOll. Th,. mu~c: to b..lp C'ftSU ; spl.'art.' hllS been disco\'t'red, and
th,. mooda w.a "Tlttm b)' BUIi tht' many hours spl.'nt by the acSchln", a SIt' muw ml\jor end· i tors In careful rehl'arsals
have
ua!t', Th,. -tAc,. M'ta and dC"tJgD' p:lid off handS()lll{'I)'.
,,01 tndud,. autbf"l1tk' RontIUl pnOthtts in the.>cast include: RichIon IUld • flo"mc fount&ln. d~ ard Wllrnt'r. Frank Wieker, Ken
alpC'd b)' 1_
lIom~
IUld ('OIl- RU1SC.'l1.Cra)l.On Silliman,
Bill
atn1dC'd by
Coul-.
t'omro lk>amt'r, Paul
Walters,
Robert
('OfltulUN ba\'co ~n
I'ffC'h'l'C! from' I')';t', Ross Stricldan, Paul Ta)'lor,
Srw }'ork, and Dr. ClU'OI)'D SUn'l'- :Dan Cantrall, John I...arse-n, Don
thomr b.. nlJldt, the oth.... ~:
lJancock, Marguerite Hall, Marilyn
and tocuWagstaff, Reid Re.>sdinl:,Sal\1ltors
,I
. f th De~l'l1o, Btll Schinlt, and Tom
no ,I
TI )e ma in pl.'rl'On:tIII Moe
pIn)' nl'l' Jullus C..\(:'!'ar I Bob l{l.'l.
) es,
10\:.:1. lImtus
IBruC'l.' Maughnl.
Gt"I )'our tkkf'U early.

!

I

1

tonun Ittl,,,n,, ,"",on b .. ,..-IUda
\\'anM'f. I'aui T.,Ior, ()oft lIa1K'OC'k and It-. tUriddand-"'f'
iIIlI ...... ~" .... Ih" • '>l.lIl1c>nrn
do 110t ha'" proP'" ......pcYt flK tI,l' a.u.t of "ullua ('~,

II-School
':C-',;,

J ~,~,

,\;
It"~

.:..;
'__c

;.

Elections
:'<.1"'.

d

u Iht"

~'~\;.lh,..ltl

,\ffl ......
k A/HI

Scheduled
Carl~

MlIt1,,\nbnll:l

Tomorrow
Road Race Feature
Film To Be Shown

fot Iht' ofHt"t' of .('("T<,tllf)·.
llTl' JOlrtla
Mor,lI('1 "nd AI1I\(' Pon.
,Z!
I, \\ h:cl.
0"1:<,)', ....hl\(' Nl\oc)' Ildlnnl
"od,
'~~f'~:
' ...
h:ttin.:
TI\t'"" 1I000;.kln Il,nc pl:ttttl 11l"I: ,\ film of lilt' 1~'~)1 M('\ic'ln 1"0<1.,1
..'".t:,'-'
;
'!'p
l;p \t;,.th
rulll('l
on Illl' 1",1101 for In-au1rrr.; rl1C't'0\1'1 11\l' !'an·AmtT1Can hh:h.
,:r""i !:, ~ . !Lr holt ....,
\'olill;:
,,111 I"k .. 1'111,(' in Iht' \\11)' hom TIl\l\a
GlIll,'rn-l to Ciu,
'i", d;,
.;.
thr- ~t"h-n()l
mlllll hall of Ih.. adminl.:rlllion
dild JlIlIft'Z will I...• ~ho\\ n in Iht'
~,..
.."
".',
h:'l tnkrn bHlld,nl.: llnd \\ ill I". ol>rnnl fft,," nu,hlOlillm 1111lI'.d,,)'. '\1'111 19th
,t ;.,-iii r\. I \ t \\' (·<lOf .... 9 on am, 10 :\.00 II m. W('dnt's.da)', nl:l Nl I' nl.
';r:1 11
i!~11 I."~(""
ILJC 'l"dcUII \\i'hinJ III \olt' mutt
'11)t' I!\()\'I", fainit'd In rolor nnd
r!·~~.;, !' ;.'t,·r
anpl.nlnt ,how Ih('lr ,ttKlt'nt "'d)' nrlhlt)·. hnn"ln!: Ollt lhl' hll:hptlinh of tht'
!)!.."f:!\ \\ :'1
!t.;, f';'HHltttatM
(I(')trl. 10 th<~ t.. o,ou trl:lslrrlnl:: nnOlll11&:l'\Jrlim: nlll of Ul(\'l mllN'o.
t."~-f:f t .. !, ,!L""r~
fif ltw Ihrlr vot ..,
w,1I 11I.<tonl' nnd on .....hnl( hout'll.
TIM yrnr"1 of(lt'("TlI of ,t\llknl
'0)('
ma)oril)' of tht' Ahot1l for
~;il,t::'\ t;.-... ,.
nL\!l~ todll)' 1:0\'rmmrUI W(,l'l' Hod \Val,ton U!I til<' film \'l'''''' tokt'll from the air,
r,1.1:-.:,·" .: "ll""nh, (U'"ilk-nt: .'n'd ~ormlln, \1("('-. lI(fonlln;t nn ('X 1'(" II ('nI hints - (,)OC
j\I('\\' of th .. 11m, An'rnl:t' 1l(\('('(1
l"j In tJ,;, •• ,1:!lJtllltn dllr .. I'l'l' ..ldmt; Illnn1\ AburllJa.. ~l'l"
tn .. Mkke'
.·rnhm, It(''l\\Utl'r, 'f't'l:I\I('n"<1. for th .. ra("(' \\'n3 109
i,I·J<
f),
) .
1m ph
WlnllNlI an Ihe.>fitock cnr
nnd. tAl HOPi_-r, 110. phomor(' dl\~ I' di\'I,lon w(Orr tht' l!l.')'1 l.lnroln,
",. Itoll lliU100.
cl()Ckln.: ~,G2 for thl' ('01111''', nnd
d",ll'"",lf'
nu(! n:-tl~('ntatl\'l'"
Furlht'1'
Infonnallon
on
the'
CAm, Ihl' l!r.-.4 llocl!:t' with 84.41,
For lilt' It(lelt
I'll'l:l1 'Atltl tht' cAndldntMl AJlP('Ilt1l1
Admlnion I, f!'toc nnd nil Itll'
, .. nn' Chti.
d('ntll who clln po,.ihl)' ntll'nd Ilrt'
!'>ofl. ,l.•hn I :." ... n. SIt'\'(' on (lOllf' 2,
. IIlVt'l1 to dl) '0.
I~*~

•

'.'-

!'~

'I

\')m.:

j

I
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I

I,'
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National Young Republican Leader
"Kicks Off" BJC Political
Union
. ----.~-,-----~---

Chark!
McWhortt'r,
nnlionnl
chnimlIIIl of Iht' Younlt ll('{Jllblican In!: of Ih(' political union at the
FNwrnllllll, !\nid TIlundll)' Olle of i BJC science buildlnq auditorium.
Ihe.>ma)or advllnlnl:l" or bdon!:lng ~cWhortt'r
strt'UN
the.> Importto 11 poHtlclI1 fedrratiOll during Ian("(' of "finding out what )'Ou can
)'our rolll'1.'t' )'t'IIn1 I. to "prt'pare do \\ith other pt"OPle whlle still
)'Oun;('lf for IAtt'r lift>."
attt'lldlnlt school,"
S\X'nkln~ nt Ihe kickoff mc:-et-! "Any e.>xperit'tlC'ewith orxanlza~.i tlonal proce<'durt' will stand
)'Ou

j

i
II

•
F m I and :.In said. stt'ad
graduation,"
Spnng or a
I McWhorter also emphasized the
ame
n
uccess
i functions
the political union.
d
5
Ba
NCheri llc1wnl, chllirmnn of thl'l'·We.>
lIhould not
attempt to
good

afler

I hI'

of

only

I

social rommlttN', hIlS l'l'POClcd that tum out the maximum Itudent
the.> Il)flng formal dance was a 1 \'Ote, we ahould allo concmtrat.e
IU~!lll,
Shl' laid 481 pt"OPle Ilt. 1011 preparing our me.>mbers to fit
tendl'd,
Into regular prt'ctnct organizations.
'''111(' C'Oflunlttt't' wlshcs." lilt' i Only In this wIlY can \\'{! hope to
lAid. " 10 t'XIlr<'lUl Its appreciation In(\ut'nce the largest poulblt! nUIll-,
to th(! slmlt'ntfl, fAclllly and alumni ber of \'Ot('I'\I."
who IIlPllortl'd our .prinK formal
Anoth(!r function of tht" Union,"
and RIlIO to thOS(! l\lIdents who said Mc\\'hort(!r, should be to t"duh ..lprd on tht" \'nrioul rommlttt'4'J, ente th(! 11\fl1\~
upon tht" dlf.:\ocr)'Whel"t' tilt' l'nthllAJa!lm wal f
bt't
th t
politi 1
ftppGN'nt,"
l'I~nce
\\'t'fll
e \\'0
ea
She addro thnt f1nnnc\nlly thl.' partl"
so they can belttr dtclde
dance WIl' ,uCCHlful, with the which party to lupport.
t1ektt lalt'll allahtly mort' than
.. u they wish to beloni to •
making up thr dUf(!I't'nce betwt('n
the ulunl co.l of the apr-Inll fonnal party Itandlng for economy and
And tht' Incrt'1I11t'd COIIt with the IntC!lrtty
In KO\'t'mmmt,
tht"y
nail\(' bAnd,
.hoUld join the Young R(!publ1cant:
"II the .lae of thl' erowd does, If they wlIh to belong to a perty
not d~."
and tM olhor t'X- atandlna for oo\'emment lOClaUam
ptnl8 do not lnet"NIO too mud\, and
rt'Itrlctlonl upon
there aPPl'al't to be no reuon wit)'
tbe danee cannot be repMtfd 1ft ltateaovemment. they aboUld join
the ruture," AId Chert, '
the Yount D«noerata," he AId,
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Teacher of the Week ValkyrieS~i"ij

','
666111/1
"tJJ..
Published

weekly by the Assoclated

.'

Boise

Editor

..
:.:.-.:~

... Pall)'

Manager

,...............................
STAFF

Gerald

I

.. Crayton

Busing

I

Silliman

Salvador Falla, Carol Hudson,
Knight, Kennelh Maekl'!\zil'.

Richard

Don

Nichols,

PHOTOG
Frank

fL\PI lY
Carr

--

Poll of Candidates Conducted
tion.s of BJC.
oC all thl'Sl'
capp.?d.

•
'Itl:t!,Ci"d vo!,'rli arlll aetluain!
Il,tll political
b~Ul'"''

tor WIthout
.:roU'~i.

ali a ley, Sail)' ItlJtI~.

eltIII~' 10 UJC

!

------~ .. ---_ ..-~--

Edltor's
:Sot",: Th", foUo\\,1111;
poll of th" th retl I.'lUldldat""
for stud ..nt boo)' l'n·s.ldt"nl wa.. ..
l'onductffi
by th" I;oundup
t~
llSt'crtaln
Ih"lr
vlrW!i on thto
rive lUO"\t fr,·tlu ..nll)· l're!it'nl ..d
question..
to thl .. offi,·".
L Whal
prim"
l.....
ue will you'

Hatch

m"~Il~I:
ot the .. tll.,;1 cfaculIL.ltl
i 19J.!.
,she was the tlNI
ot the
ta=ulty to \0:0 on a SfJblJ4tieal Ieavv
Inl~
tall ot 19:50, lill" lett trom·
! QUt'lJ«
for
LJ~'t'rilOOl.
tl'tl\'ell~'d
throu:,:h .t'WlI .,UnJll('llll cOlllllrit'''
ar1\1 n.~urnt:t
tu LOll'.lon tor a lill(\I<.,.,'k
,.a).
SIlt.' ';.1W ~hak<·.{lt·iHI"n
'.
"
I"d)"
at ~traltord·\Jn·A\'oll,
0.,\.
toni. and at Old VIC III l.ondun

Packard

FACULTY
ADVISOR
W. L. Gollenberg

1\111;.

I
i
I

REPORTERS

Ron Draper,

i;;;~ ..

I

Wilt

Jane Klyn, Terry

Ditfendatter.

Nona Jacobsen,

Banke

Arnold

Editor,

Advertising

I'

Ll't' Shoemaker
Bruce

. __ SportS Editor

bolui' ...

at

College

Editor

Assistant
Society

Junior

Students

2f"«~'''''2

Ada Y. Hatch. head ot the Eng.
Then-are
llsh department
and humanlttes ill· k)'riell now. ,,::.""'.
vision, was born in Nebraska and the wet:' lmall
came to Idaho at high schoot age. inc last ThIlflda1-~
She hos been head of the rue I Isaac. Mary Dtpq .I Enl:li.
d~l)(u·tlnent since 11).10, I Donni.,. ~ty.
fit .
Itel.",,!vln\: ,her n.\ and MA de- i JUlie Dickard, ~Joq,';
•~rt'c"\ at Unlversity of Idaho, she I JoMm Lowbtt ~ ...also .att~ndl'tl
U. ot Cal1.fomla.
U.: Terry
Mu,yll,
__
,-laI\\ a~hw~()n~ll~_()t._Ql~ca~o,--and
lien-Oil, Pat
-- ..
r UCtA
- . THo':jm~. lei:, ~JOO. "-

h;tlnlOny

Sl'a.-lmun:

II,. Ml' handi·

Whl'h.i.~
10 IIJL

It

U

a

Ihl·m

whleh
rt1'Jir

I,rogram

worlhwhll~'
and an iu:wl
thill an ml.'r .. ,1 "hould

III

t.!,

T elle h'In>: lit nJC lllllce lIS fiNI
)t'ar. Mr,;. f1atch !I!alt'd. •... Vl.' ~n
man'( 'Je'n ...ralioll." ot lllutkmts
ltntl

Al4

!",... Mdi:lsmrt.b,
.~nn Slroh.rn.ffl~.p~

ca.,

nalhy
Ca~~~1l11lld
1:t'~y art' !.:oin: t~-...··
0: tmllal!on 1h1a~';
Aftl'r "a tr!4' '.
,... ;
h"htful
L f<'aK
. '( lUIu:lIJlC Co\.l"\.
..
htl:t
hOfJ!4" of Sydr.H"·
,Sid!
O!)' •.. txltll.

'it_

after i

ha... Ju:st fl."(>llo.'fll'd
war darl\i!l:~.

ot

~ ,

1:?I~~"
.. Mak~ Ph)'Ula"':

". I
• "'.MIla

~taUli h4I ~I<!ls
"'.

dmirrn,'n
it
('On
10 b;,.t>tht-:d

,

oo~.

.

11

-I

. \ ~Iknl~

areo ~,.

,~. What do you bdl ...", b Ih .. l",.' cn·uli.'tl ll1 "uch a \11:l! il.S'lo.'Cti tac'.lltj· ('Om..' and.:o.
St. Marbar. ~r.le..· cl!.;b'i
a
""""f
f\'"..n
"ondltlon
of th., ",,<:11001 oC our A.m
.. ,·nean
way ot l,fl' as' l" t'
h'll
\ \'Ith II I'tIt,,'
" «: I u."tt'r 0 t q nOil1 III I~ ~ ~
II.....
l
l'
"1>lrit"
at UJC,~ 1I0w ;'ould It ~ our political . par
t it"'!. Eldon'
col· it )U,l·lll·tl'l-.' a t Ih fI! rt'ilr, ...
I.
t ur /'\'" ll.lra,!., tt) !Ai)' t'~ u_"
.
-I ...

I.':':'" therl' ." hIli,' opportunity
tOl": rnavl'tJ In many
wall
from
our
school,ueh
?n::Ullt.ltlowl
!o orl~lnale
anJ I,n""'nt
,""dow e:un'lta
wllh II·
pu:4h In your "ampal;;-n . , . that l...
'
I
.-.
•
•
what
will bt.' your major
'lelllng
spirit at IIJC is sll~llln;:,
but t:~r·; .unc IOn.
lTlOll' in1llre:u'\l"
numtJo:.r
of LlIlItJ·
lnt~
tainly not d~ad
En'r)OIlI'
Ls proud
j.
00
you ha\· .. lUly l'olllllU'n'"
llI:';S, but
tht' l,ion .... r _\lirH ot Ih.'
·
d
on ..porb
major.
nunur.
Inlra·
II
Th
.
~'partnlt'nt,
..
"M!j' co t'\: .. h"'" l:lwn
Ut manj'
ot I '1111' llllnLU! ll'~
po Barlon:
t t h e sc h 001 al t lletle
e prunt' issue in my but. they jus. t don'l SlOCrrl to h"v~ mu rl1l.
n'
our t~t
alllmnM" trit'nth."
'.!tlr .. TNd! ..n. o! AJ:zr:... lt
Hluton:
campaign
will be repr~sl'ntiltion.·
.
I<' athletiC
dl'1>artmt·nl
.
,
.'"-: v':
~tlll.!"nt Go\ .•..
tl'C',,'''t
~h<' "nthusla".m,., to show
It oCt. ,,01'
1 hu
'llJ('
h •.1... a nal,on.:tl n'pulallOn
Ihlr.n~ - Itw .umm .. r "".<mth"
., rI1II1"'nt
"...
. .
.
• ·11
•• .., w<\s ht-:,I ,\nru
..... 13'M ',I"
..
nearl"
or"aniLation
can b" corn<:t~d
b) '-Ill ot th~ stu- t r th' I TIt·
, . k
l'
.J : ,.p.:n<1, h-:r lime at il cilbln on II:'<-. tdlo In {'f.lt11'.3·.tticft.~
On th even: campus
J
'J
"
d.,nts pullin"
lo\.",th,'r
(or a com.
0
•. 1··1 1 j o. I\or
Ilro<. lie"".
,.
r' k
J
.
."
.
'.'
.....
''::
's represent,'d.
ALo reprl'senll'tl
..""
EIl'ryone
li prolld
of ttk' way IIJC .• ort~
or
~t th~' i iljt'H.· rh .. r nu;.tl ItLliu) r.¢;("~I;Ql
are both
dormitonl's.
Thus
Ihe. mon go;J,l.
.
h;t{
~ho·.1 II ,n ,'Il'r)'
nthlt'11C fkid.
in (HHrn'O \ 'lUcy', ...nj(Jjlln;:
lilt:' rl'",.,.l!n,;,
IJllpron"t.1~
narlon:

I bdi,'\<'

F.T.A. Tra..'t1s To
I.E.A. MM

Ihat

ct.

°

students
as a whoIl' w:lI lx, b<':ter
Hil,':~' I thmk
thL' "SdIOO!
splnt"
( tlunk Ih,-,~ .'·••·n more illl<-r, ...t L" I\lltllttl'
'. k ....
tIt
I'
representl'd
by thc' ~tud.,nl
(;01. al IIJC cou.a
u\.' ud l·r.
)~' 1('''' 1"'111,: 'l:m.:Iut.~1
1IIIh
Ih •• new
ernment
ticket.
,t C;t!\ be Improlt'tl
throu,:h
work c:ymna:lIlll1
I\hlch
!.i on<' ot
th.,
CIl .. : There
are s~'leral
lsSl:l'S
that I wou:d like to push end SI'Ieral things that
it I am l'k:ted
you know, the

by ttl ... s,'r,l,e
clubs on the

.md Sl"'~l:d lnll·rt..,t
campus
I otf<·r~.'I

(In'.·,1

in ti,,'

.m..:

I

north"",,,,t.
hk.·
Ih..

In!ramllr,,1

I would like to do
to this ottice.
As
rootim:
se~tion at

the football ",une" has. becaus(.
lack of space.
been rl'stricted
BJC student
only.
I propose

ll11<1t!ow .. ".

II'
u~ln>:

tl

• ,Illy

{)«'! ....
.;illh

Io\,'r,'

COmpldn

Imtruetor

",m.··

....

ot

pIltJiI('lb',1 an,1 1,!prno!t',1 11'( mon'
.. ·<t,'n"·;" ,dvI·rtiwl':
o( "1ch '1~1rt
HI,I It, pre",:"""
Th.' t1njor 'l~>rh
"·;:~":l.l1ly
,i;o"I'! t,,· k"l,t
all ..·..
thrnm;holl!
lill'lr <I·.I.<on, atl,1 attN
Ih",r
5O'a.<on. !o Ih" ,·,Irnl
thaI
Ihl'n'!l
"1"":'l1:ltion
a. 10 Ih.· nul·

.tmll.m
nw'" ",'rl:" 4,\ 'rrO
~hrtJ'l.:h Ih .. "yn ot <:f\1<lui\tf\ ot
liw .chool d\Ir\tllI: Ihe! tInt 11 yl'llrll
of Ih.· coi!~{' Ind'l.hno:
th .. d,u.'tn
ot 1~1.1,' 'lOti 1~6-1. It. rrvlt",Io' ot Itl ..
Ilt< .•rrtalltm
will nl'tll"llr in Il Illl .. r.
i... u,. ot tIl<' HOItndup.
'

Spackman:
Our m:;jor
issue
is the
unlLealion

look tor th,' com:n;.: ""., .•on.
Ill'lrar ,port~ nn' an dt,'cllv.'

take an aclil'" p'1rt in th" l)olllical
union
an,l
will stlmulal.,
much

Inlr;r·
5lirn·

group:; under
one head, thus one
activc
studenl
body,
This
will
bring about
mort' intl'rest,
school
spirit and provide morl' equnl rep-

poll~ical
in!erl'st
on cam'Jlu.
'Ibnt tor,\,.hool
~pln·. '" Ih,ll com·
mf .. : I think Ihr.' polllical
union pdllion.
'llw;,y.
hnn;:'I. "I"HII In·
.
'
ten"1
whwh 111 lurn h'ul'!; ,,·ho.')1
which
ha.1 Just had ll'l slart
al
.
.
IIJC. IS 11 Kood idea lind I Ihink it'I":I!
, .
shoulc! be pusher! and bnckl.'d h:; . ,J.
'h"I
llddltlonal
.... 1,,1 fun .. ·
all studenl"
Inasmuch
U!I It wl:I
I~"n" .'ollhl r,.. InlllAIrd
In ~n"rll

re~entation

'.'nahle

lItudenls

10 he~om"

'I

plll!llt ~

mon~

,.---.............- .........
-.--.-..-~-.~.~->."

DE OILY BOp>
,I

•

GETS/DE
/

if bt' usa Sbd
- X-lOO-

~--->........
~~--~--'-~

.....

Say it with/FLOWERS
Ifft,or 1, occ'u;o'u
LORAL CO •

BOISE)

II" •lartoo:
"llIdrnt

b<ldy-:
Addi'lonnl
social tun.;.
tlont which cfluld t~~ Inllinlr<1 nfl~:
1 . .\ rp<.:relllion ni;:hl onCl' a month
in Ih,'
I:ym to mak.~ 'LW ot
thl' f,H'lIillo· ... Ih"rt';
2. ,",""p
Ihl'
n,ln1l.' ,lall"'> "'uHI "it'a: :1. morr'
,.nmpll~ function,
10 brln;; 'I clo.,rr
trialionsh,p
1",lw",'n Ih,. lown rr's·
id"n'"
nn',1 !II.. dorm n·slrl"nr •.

311 S. IIlh Rt.

n.··.·..

'·kl.

I; Onrland

.

NAI~ NOTE TO-

HU,,: 'nl'~..ho ..... nwnliorll'tI
n .. •
Ilvity mh:ht Ilf-' Ofl" 10 t",ndll
111"
slullen!
1)(,,1:;. Anolh .. r rnl;o;cr III
Iht' ht';:lnnlrl'/
of till' ",,(:ond ",e·
mesll'r
would hell> In nC(I'1nlnlln;:
Ih .. ol,{ stllll ..nh wllh n ..w on" •. i
I wOIII,1 ilkI' 10 ....... tn'shmnn
lind!
sophomore
IIsR"mhlil's !lllIrh:r! lind \
support,.c1 by Ih,. lllllcl,.nh.
I
SIIBCkman:
I Ihlnk Ihnt noon
Ilmt! tr.r:onl dnner's In the 511111,'nl i
Union bali room would IIC n tnojor!

I

Onl'l 01 the h~l1ltht
.. 01 the .oclallll'lIAOfl t. Ule annual ".W.H. Tn
wht're IMlnlor Ilr ... from aurroundlnlf
hlp
lIC'hool. ar" rne.trtalnt'll
by Ihe DJV A'''lOdated Won"'" foItudllntlt.

d •

"Ctant<'ttrlrtla

T ..."ch.-r ,.

meetin;:s
so that-the
sludenls
will proj.·(·trd
polltkal
nnlon'~
know aod b<,' abll' to voicl' ~hl'ir
Bartoo:
The projo-ctl',l po!tIIl:,,1
opinion., abo'lt
thc thin,;s
th., I'X. union
is on(' o( Iht, (lnl";: ILl",Ll
ecutive
board
is tr)'im:
to do. I ",,"VI.' b'.'en exp,)~.',1 to It will 1:1\1'
would like 10 promote
bettl'r
rl'Ia. everyone
a chanc" to aClivd'(
p'lr·
tlons betw"en
dorm studl'nts
and tbpate
In naLonal
pohtics.
I
local students.
know that many BJC studenl!! wil:

fac-

&::Ii

;tlu.rn • .l1ll.k'.
parUClp.:tntJ
In •

m;m wh('rl" h~ cOlTlpldl'd tht' f,n~1
"'\..'lmlruliotU
;and h!ld hll tLi.,"f·
talion
ilcc"plro.
c:ornpll'tltl~
oil
....ork for hi .. cjodO", d....:rr('.
IIi" di'l.u.'rtallon
W'1.1 nn ("',·,,1\1:"
lion .tutly
of th.' tolal
prOltl'"llfll
ot 11.1(' Indurllni:
<~HlTklll.\lr, In~!rw:tlon;ll,
t.:llhI4n' ..•. nnd /\Ilmiol.

tor thl' dissallsfied

...

~

,L'

campus by bringin;; !ogethl'r
the
diffl'rent
sc;:mented;

i'

U

tilln>: ,houl'l
!". ,!or", 10 I(('t Ih~
L,cll1ll"'l
in Ih.· ,:}n1 'L;"d man'.
""rh,l,,,
an orv.anw-.I
rt'tTt'allon
an'! actl''-l:y n,,:ht t:'fJul,1 t",· pbnn"(1
and pIll on onn'
a month.
'1111,
r:ll;.hl :t!1O iwlp ;t",I.'nt
ro·I,lIIO!l.~
SVU"klUJU1: { Ihlnk thnt .porh
of :11l k,f"l .. ,tlO'll,l ",. 0101'0' w,d"ly

wholl'
allot

.~,.k.~

\'IC>;'-I>t~;

I.wl<

mOl'e th~ rootin~ ~ection to a new to ,'xpan,\
and pro,:n"i.i
1':.'\1
area that will seat approximate:'!
rapidly
:b dOo'" Ih,' s,hool
.. roll
lOq more p'-,ople and thtH ::llow <111f1 pro>:n',;~ .. al cach F'ar
,01llO'S
students
~o bnn;;
!he,r dates
an,1 I b.,li"vc· thaI th.' uno(,c:llion
or
sit with them al the game.
Ih" enlln'
student
!Jody and
Cl
I would l,ke to publish
in tili' con.iCientlOl'.s
:lt1<!.·1l! ,,;unci!
Colli
paper or post on thl:- bulletin
board
,umlllat"
thl.s school ,;p,nt.
all minull's
of expcutive
board
3.
"hat
do you think
or th ..

campaIgn
ot the

a:~

:-;1.....«:.'10: IklbIll:.lI; ri

proof or Ihh. th" mkres'
and ,p,r.1
~;,~)rls 1'r<J,:rarfl. :lfll! th,nk Ih-:lI It
that has b(,,-'n somtl1:1led
by cam,
,rw'lI,1 t,,· 'lllrportl't1.
11;',n;.:
Doctoroal D~ation
pu,; on.:amta!lOni
In tillS camp:u;.n.
',-iUI DC a "'ml;;
pbj,'r,
1 111.;0
.\ H, <:'hillburn.
IlJC It'',;drlldor
":.",,,kn, .. n' It 1" ",1,)\\· '"'nr'I''' I'
h .I
1
.1
oC
.~..--......
.• U\.
..
,Kt.' t " l(l'a or h ..lVln.: a I ..nn!." an'
Ilcn" Qt IhI.· film lit>n1r/, rro
to and:n
our ~rollin7
,cho()l It nct.'<!.< t ... :m and orl"!Il1.':
millch.,,,
wllh turnrt.J
TuMWY. ApMI 10, from
to 10 t~ tar at'<)·.. • ;Ill'ra;.t·.
It h,-o,",,)th'.'r .,choo;·\. I IhUlk Ihilt s()m.'· W,uhim:lon
Sln'(" C'ott-it' At Pull·
H

Hon

W .. lh.

hlJm tJo,.r

conlrlhUtlOn.
10 snellli Int('r'I.IClIon \
which hrlnl(ll nhoul n llr~nlrr
01)'
portllnlly
tor cnm(nJ~ o!1Cllnl1.ntlon,
WI'f'kly "-rl,lny nlghl Union doncell \
would 111,,0 IUmulntc
Intercsl nlonll
Ihis line, There
.hollid
he 0 pro\'lllion for recrentlonnl
nrMIi anti
fllcilltiell
to br. accC!IJIlblc 10 IIludl'nlll lit 011 tlm!!lI,

BJC MEN •••
I~·;
I':'ipcClally to you men who ore p:
l'ngaS;('lJ1entl A diamond Is a major be-)
OIW

that requires utmost cure, 'lou can

wt;,~:

of finest (Iuallty at the lowC!'t ttrl,Ct •
9Ji
I
huy that diamond at Gn.'Cn·GrI' .n.!--At~i
Yl'nrs or llt'lvlre Is our best n.'COtnrm'~~:
And of COl1l~ wc'lI arrange terms to sutt_

hudl-(et . . ,

flO

G KEEN

com~ In and sec u. • . •

tf

JEWELERS
1108 l\IAIN

It Doesn't Matter How

GRIFFIN

t

'

that

~
p
r t!laa
to other f~
Abo femAles ~lIVC ft different
kind of mind than males, Femalea
do n~t have to rely on faetl. logle.
oplnlerts, heaNll)'. arguments and •
such. A female hllll lOfflething bet.
ter, IIOmething more accurate, A
h'mllie has ··wonwn·. intuition".
Anolher thlnlr about fec11lll
....
I:.uS m:SS\Cit:
Imrlk'ullUl1 fetll4le polllk:lJma, ..
, \'o-rt:ltS
to!
~hr, yul' l~'" .·li~lbll' vot- tbut tlu.y lU'0 110.1~lble
!lJc' In' /;,,·..•,1 "1t.1I mo- thAt odtou. habit 01 tho IJIAI~pol.!
; C<:I: ,;'!1, .• _,k"I,.I~n of.' It1cbm-ma1dnc
lotlf. botln
llltU· ...~----- .-_.
".
CPO-,
~.';;j ,,'Jj"'!:' I / I ,I..
"'~.
1I11c:ar.'~;d'C1I.-A-f~"~lJt.il \l<':"!..' n ..' ,tll'lIlIl·orlanl
..tlort. "twrln& polltkaJ .pl'Cl('bl'a.
'
,otl ..h,d: ;'" ....I).;1\II'11III('r; Anll while Il·temille politician 151
r llv.!<·nl h 1:; prnltl,.nl-:
m:lltint It .l~h.
the Iislener hal!
',-J',,' nc.:.· .., " knunllW.
~oflwthlng Inte-l'\"Jitiflg to ((IfUX'f1.
rrute on, Inste-ad ot looking out 1
~'~";"'l .! '.J
1;". (·on;\<I· Ihl' WindoW. rowltlng
the nwnb:rl
I.:!) "~,\ " .... ·,Ii' Ih'!on'
of c<1H:'kJiin till' ·~:ling. :llft'ping!
'.;' :OC',e ,~:,!, :.(".1 "h"'.I;,1 of t-"amillillg
Iht- ht'lld ot tht- Il('r.\

~xtJePt

I

I"

I

.•

j

i

:) ,' .. !} ,. " : •.:,:.'.',.~, •.r.,l.:"~'C.~'JI'II,'
..·'. :,i)lj ill tront

,; ..:~, 0'

.

''';' ,',:.:.,".,,!,
.!: ,'. : .
1 ,...','
j,J

!,<I UI

..

of ,·"dl

:I:!O:HDl:iJl\

<."1111t"Ofll'1<'nlrutt'

.,'.,

I·"rbll!

!hl•. I 11.. \"

or

Ifrt,,,,,, •• t"l~

I".""" ,,1,t1~
I.. h.
_~u.

of )'00 tor dandrutf, \
(kit,. hc<' or other \l'n1l1n lU )'l)tJ!
.tv "lwll a mill.<.'is ~I.. akini, )'ou!

lliaJ..

Ih ..

lit:>·

,,"II 111.11
.. "wI
IlI ..l.. :&lId ft'-

,\
filtH.'

on

,,"OO1('thln,::

Un·;

stud)' ht'r 1t1:'$,j
(dnal.. 'I ......
,·h maker i' lIbo;
llllt·r .....UIlJ: to II tt-!llll1(' Ii$-,
IOU

("lill

h'!,,':
.\ kll\ll!t" II~tt'lu'r call WlIUtR 1
11<'",.-11 !t.)(,klflt for "'lll:Xlllg ~todt.

Out.llUldin.: buhQ;j uf th .. TAU .-\llJh:a 1'1 vlN."t4"d Wl!T6 Urn to rlgllL, ~
row)' OllCU Cargile most
t""'I~
~!Ip, or :J1lt'1ll"('<l. ;-t'"flUlt: 8UI \\'~llI ..r, hu.l ....t: (i ..n .. lIt'ndt'n>on. dIrU ... t: LM Dot)·, mOlit ,,1tirJuortd;
(tront'row)
~.. !.:." :: .. ' !' "c.,!'"
:it) .• m3~"'llll
O,~ .. t'Att """"I)' purr:
)r bt'11 )llitklr).
b<-.t lIu)odl ..T. und lI ..rb KAdd. rnmol t)'pl~L
\ ,: ",~.,'..
",' ,!tf!,·t . .ufll)· to b ..,....U.

...
U~'l"""

11l,~S,

I.

..,n'.:. "'. ,,' \

Meet Cheri Belveal

,,/;ol} ...r IhUlI: ubout kmllit' pol,'
:onl~..r i1k",f~;'
th.11 11a")'h<M I~'.v pmt" \ .
"'::~<,
-! ,,,,,[to m":tl Ik.... to lh .. ,1,,1.., old l:lL.'l'~ of -\.
,
.'
,~~ •• ""
.\'. < <,.--,1' '!"')'
".
'I"
I'
_,
'.
C.'. ll't'l ll..'h.l·al. chulnmm
of tht·
.'
.
."
lithIUt'l>.
'I")'
Ubl;',),..
wOtnoul,
.
.
t,,: ,., ,:. '
l
I!
b
.
,l-OC'llll
('('"'JnJllt ..•• \\'[11> chos.<'n US
: lJ. <""';,. lor InrlU
I 1:11 ~
f~uIU.: .tuMnt of the .....('('k bloc' II$.(· of
: ."'. ~'!' ..,.•'
l.t!~l dlf •. tv:r'-"flll,t .. II....). don t U'). to'
.
..
. uP......
.: ,:.! ':" ... ~!:
..:'.nl!>.
'l,nt ... otll .. r i"1n.llIH \\1th IlUl/lt')'. Itw 1l'1.'/Tlt'n<»uslOu w...undertook
~~ ,)-_ ,::C' , •• , c-:l':ll Mil,; n,.., u
root b.:aI I IUlI)'t'N.
UI makl~~~ Ih .. lIIlnlUll SpnnJ: ror,'
I u!d bd~.
f.-ftWr.-; m'll It L'b luc"C'tl~II'd
II w,u the fln.t
,
I
kt:-"ltlc1Alt
oth
... _.~_
111m .. lS n:un ..- ).;tIl
pl:I)(-d tor Ih('
"."".u nlr. It ('~ ... 104 I~ I
• ~~
,,"'.--.u
SlIm:,: Fonn:sl In our fll:W ~)m.
...........................
_.,
-.
.".-._!, I...
n )' Vf..u..r.
cD

~'''l:''

!....
, 1:,,1,,1,1<,

'>

L , .•••

~._.-~-._
-..
----.-.----.--~-

H airy
- H 0 bOS
Have A Hol-iday

on II campllS-. 1 do hope our pio·
nl't'nn;: or Ihis nume band for the
[onnallli BJC be-comes a tradition.
1t l:iw's Ihl'. fll<:\!.
ltv. <tudhnts and.
h
alulnnillfl l1ct!\'lIy ,,~
to look , forward
to (','lcll .<pn·II.·....
. Chen' ... Id.
;,' Friday .... - 13th ..... ·as th d~tft
U,.;

,

u

~

. She hopes Ihl' cradulilion dance- I of th~ Voallonal
club's "hobo
su('("('ss. The social c-on:mittC'<.'march
here at BJe, The small
111....-dS
sllldl'l1ls 10 work on this i numlx'r of the Tau Alpha Pi club
dallC". If )'OU an' int(·I'I.'lit('(1con_·ffi£'mbcrs st.n.rted the parade at
I"et Chl'ri
:l:30 p.m. trom the administration
CIll'ri Ikhelll,
l16Ophomorc. born lJlllldmg.
Thr<>e motorc)'cll' police.'
.
on Stjlt. 11. 19:~. In Ontario. On'- mell !c·d the wa)' up O>l1ege boule-~:on. ha.~ lx't'n n l"('liid('nt of Boll>!' \'ard nnd down to the capitol build~U:(,l' 1~45. Sht' h1\..\b<>cnH'r)' bus)'
inl.:. Stopping eH'r)' car the- "bums"
Sch~';lru S~
nil )t'or brcnus.e WI.' nttl.'mls clll.S~s ~.(.l'(, of "arious dl.'scription. cos~Ir J. ItO)' S<hWlUl1. lUC ~:.n~.
ill Ih,' rnomhll; and works part lumt' und color combination,
A
hl\ 1I,)lnl('\I)I". ,polu' 10 Ihl' ·r,;,..
ti"~ In Ihl' ofliCl.' durin!; thl' after- tew of the lazier bwns begge-d
''''>' !.!uJ; .."I<" "11f'l1 10 In till'
noon.
while ridinl; on the running boards
'j we.\
l)f)
("onIC'ftllll'mlr)' pcx-In
"I
don'l
ha\'('
much
time
ror
('xof
the jalopie-s.
'lllll III r.. latlO11 ~o lnodctn
ml.l,l.;e
Ira neti\·itl~.
bUI I om in Phi
A truck,loaded with the ~nnan
To 1;h;.ln,lf;> Mr. S<hwllt1I'
1('("
lH '\. II)!11
Th('lln Kappa and M't'rclar>' for band. arranged by Mr. Best, an1m... ~t'1I
$lI1Tlt)('1 l.l>Ck~.afl,
fIC',
\\',,,,tmimsler
dub." !>-hel>aid.
nounCt'd th.air coming on Capitol
'.offl\ ....fl\ .. d b)' MI'I" C
(jntflth
Clwn'~ ""'asons tor romim: to boUlevard. A large sign on the
11,.:111, .:to': L'fH"1'1I1 u).'l;:. In \\ hlch
BoiM' Junior collel:e arc \'('r>'\01:-' back or the truck proclaime-d the
r<)l\I ..mllOfUl)· Il\\J,it'"l"n. had M·t to
1<.'a1: "11 is II l:ood "chool and since- mission lllld the- group.
fTluoit: nlOO:krn l.......tr)·
1 11\'(' Ill'f<' therl' Is no 1'l.'flS<' in
A traffic jam .....as almost a re~~a •••••••••••
aA.A.a
--------;:.:.;;.;.~.;,;.:;.;.~....;.;.;...;.;.;...
mo,in.: jll,t 10 ;ltl('nd two years ality when tht' bums arti\"e-d on
,-{l/l1I'\\hf"l'1.'I'IM'. I als-o Iik(' the this busy thoroughfore. One p<'rson
f:Il.•
tJltr.studrnt
relalions.':
in II pasilll: car thrcw money out
~Iw IS ('Sixocially fond or loot- into Ilw middl£' of the Iitrt'Cl.. Therc
• ball hut basdJall and bask ..tball was a mad scramblt' for the coins
dOl'S not l"('cd\'e wry much of her I Ihell thl' mat'l'h proceede-d,
. all.'n1l0n
as :l sjX'Ctntor. Lasl
One of thl' stOI'('-o(l\\'Ilers on the
f(Him:n .\; IIt'SnSG ROOTS
(111',1 nrh...u
'war. "hI' I~a..('tl l!l£' marimba in routI' had a romm('nt. which WIlS.
slim: It I-:I' ,\lnl SCi &: sntn; SIll~ilS(i
'1111' ~l'riOl: Formal !leltl a 101 ~he BJC han,l. She lists rishlnK as '1111'$(' bo}'s lire celling ,'a!uable
of intl'r<')1 and It shows what can ()fl<' of her major outdoor int('t"l'liLs. eXp<'nl'nce- from this toward their
I...<lOll .. \\ h ..n thn .. Is l"OOl"-'ratiohi "I mual:\' hike mill'S and miles chosen profession."
::r""'~'~:~"'i-i.4~~
....'followim:' my dad Iluting·the sum·. Con\,{'l1ln~ at the Capitol steps
,mer monlhs."
, they paused for a rcst before d~
()n'~n
& Illaho.
: partin!: for downtown,
t1!ih & ('l1mI'Un'n.ws
\\ 11\'11/lsked thl' rommon qUl's,
~
.,....
~
4
11011:"What h )'our Ix't p<'<.'\'<'.she
of their topic before gi\ing 'out
\ Il.JOO' N'S
/'(·plk<l. "I don't know whnt it wilh desln.lc!i'-e critlcilim."
mi.:hl 1)('. Oh! 1 know. Gripcn;
fa\"orite songs are most0utr500R SUPPLY \\ho lat ..r find oul thl.' fncb. 1 I)' Cheri's
old ones like "Stardust".
and
,I
,\fU". from ... 1""'.....(,.
:
c~'
':20 S. 9th
noun:
%.~%~l I wish Ih('$(' prol'le would tJt> sure "Hamona"·, . Shl' did mention she
""mnUlf:U,'4
- u:SnlF.K - D1SSJ:1Ui
,....-\l>.~~~~.~:'
...
..
liked the t"l'('('nt "M<'mories Arc
-~
~~~~~~-~-~
."~--~~'!.~~.-~~-~-~~~~~~-~
~
Mnde of This".
Arter l:Taduntion, she plans to
major in pS)'chology at WlI.l>hlng·
ton State.
H<'ll,on: Ma)·1Je this due might
200 North 10th Street
help: (Red hendT)

.: ",uJ
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Melody Shop
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MAKE OUR, MUSIC DEPARTMENT

BEAUTY SALON
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YOUR HEADQUARTERS
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DIAL

2.0S~
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School Clothes

~

.lJOISE

BUlh A Mlydh Prop.

Idoho's Most Complete

Sweaters Trousers -
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But Get· Out THE- VOTE!
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Broncos Host College of Idqho Coyotes
TodaYi Weber ,Wildcats Friday, Saturday
BJC The.nclads To
Hea d For EOCE ~
In Relay's--Saturday----- .:
Coach

Lyle

high flying
this week,

Smith

Broncos
starting

wtusend

his

-------,~'''---.---.-,.----

into five games
out with this

afternoon's
doublehender
with the
visiting
CO)'otl'S of the Colll'geof
·---~---Idaho.~Friday..and-Satut:QaJ"J3~C
meets
the Wildcats
of Weber
three
conference
games,
friday's
single
affair
and a doubleheadl'r
on Saturday.
Today's gcmes will mark
the
fourth
doubleheader
the Coyotl'S
have played in so .tar this season.
1\\'0 weeks
ago the Co)'otes opt'net!
their '56 baseball season. at Nampa
nzuinst
ro;NC and came out on' the
short end of the score twice, losing'
the first game B-2 and the night-

.'

With one track.meet under their
belt. BJC'c track team will make
unotner try for the gold medals
this weekend
U$ they
enter
the
tough Eastern Oregon Im'itatlonal
at La -Grund...
The Broncos
will
be going up again~t
virtually
the
same teams they met in lust Saturday's NNe Invitational
with the
I cxceprlon
of Wcks,
Weber
and

.~..
y

.

cap 4-3. Last Thursday
C of I
met
East
Oregon
in a doubll'"
header
at L. Grande,
pluyed their
first
conference
game
against
Whitman
on Frida)'
and met the
:\Iissionaril:'S
again on Saturday
in
another twin bill.
This weekend brings to town the
1955 ICAC
bcseball
champions,

Idaho State.
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